Simultaneous injection of newborn rabbits with the Schmidt-Ruppin and Prague strains of Rous sarcoma virus regularly induces antibodies which not only recognize the pp6o ~ of both strains but also give positive kinase reaction with extracts of ceils infected with either strain. I978 ). The identification of pp6o ~r~ as the product of the src gene and the subsequent demonstration of the associated kinase activity was made possible initially by the use of antisera obtained from young rabbits bearing tumours induced by the SchmidtRuppin (SR) strain of Rous sarcoma virus (RSV). Most of these rabbit antisera were strain specific, recognizing only the pp6o src of the SR strain of ASV (Brugge et al. I978b); however, a few did cross-react with other strains albeit weakly (Levinson et al. I978; Rtibsamen et al. 1979). Attempts, in this and other laboratories, to produce antibody in rabbits against the pp6o sr¢ of other ASV strains [Prague, B77, Bryan RSV (RAV-5o)] by immunizing newborn rabbits with these strains have met with no success (Brugge et al. I979; R. R. Friis, unpublished data).
Fig. i. SDS-polyacrylamide gel profiles of immunoprecipitates obtained by reacting antisera from different animals with asS-methionine-labelled extracts of chick embryo fibroblasts infected with (a) the SR strain and (b) the Pr strain of RSV. Lanes ] to J2 are [z animals from two litters injected simultaneously with the Sr and Pr strains. Lane [3 is a rabbit injected with the SR strain only and NRS is normal rabbit serum; pp6o is the pp6C ~¢.
Staphylococcus aureus bacteria (Kessler, 1975) . Bacterial-antigen-antibody complexes were washed three times with I ml of wash buffer (lo mM-PO4, pH 7, containing IO mM-EDTA, 4o mM-NaF, 1 M-NaC1, o'2~o Triton X-too, 5~o Trasylol) and once with i ml of water. Radio-labelled proteins were eluted from the bacteria by suspending the final bacterial IP: 54.70.40.11
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pellets in 3o/zl of electrophoresis sample buffer (8omM-tris, pH 6.8, containing o.I~ glycerol, 2~o SDS, 2~o mercaptoethanol) and boiling for 2 rain. Polypeptides were resolved on 6 to ~8 ~/o acrylamide gradient gels (Laernmli, ~97o). For the kinase assay, the washed bacterial-antigen antibody complexes were resuspended in ~o/zl of kinase buffer (2o m~-bis-tris-propane; Sigma, Poole, Dorset, pH 5"9, containing 5o mM-MgCL), thoroughly mixed with IO/d y-32p-ATP solution (o'5 to I/~M-7-z2P-ATP, rooo to 2ooo Ci/mmol; Amersham Buchler) and incubated for I5 s on ice. The reaction was terminated by addition of I ml of quench buffer (coo mM-POa, pH 7, containing lo mM-EDTA, 4o mM-NaF, I mM-ATP). Bacterial-antigen-antibody complexes were isolated by centrifugation, resuspended in 3o/A of electrophoresis buffer and boiled. The phosphorylated heavy chain of y-globulin was resolved on 6 to I8~o polyacrylamide gradient gels. Fig. I (a, b) shows the immunoprecipitation profiles obtained by reacting antisera from different animals with ~SS-methionine-labelled extracts of cells infected with the SR strain and the Pr strain of RSV, respectively. Lanes I to i2 represent Ia animals from two litters which had been injected simultaneously with the SR and Pr strains of RSV. Lane I3 represents one animal which had been injected with the SR strain of ASV only and NRS is normal rabbit serum. Of the I2 rabbits injected simultaneously with the two strains, the sera of 1 o recognized the pp6o src of both strains. There was some variation in the activity of the antisera from the different animals. The rabbit injected with the SR strain only also reacted with the pp6o src of both strains. However, as will be shown, no kinase reaction could be demonstrated using this serum with Pr-infected cell extracts. The normal rabbit serum did not precipitate pp6o src. Fig. 2(a, b) shows the pp6oSr~-associated kinase activity demonstrated by the different antisera in extracts of cells infected with the SR strain and the Pr strain of RSV, respectively. Of the I2 animals which had received the two strains simultaneously IO gave a positive kinase reaction, the same io that could recognize the pp6o ~r~ of both strains (see Fig. I a, b) . A slight variation in the mobility of the phosphorylated chain observed among some of the antisera suggests a possible heterogeneity in the heavy chain of the antibody molecules specific for pp6o S~° elicited in the different animals. Rabbit 13 (injected with the SR strain only), although capable of recognizing the pp6o ~r~ of both strains (Fig. I a, b) , gave a positive kinase reaction only with the SRinfected cell extracts. This may reflect the fact that a specific site on the pp6o ~¢ molecule must be bound by the antibody in order that the heavy chain may be phosphorylated. Very weak kinase activities were detected if the antisera were reacted with extracts of Rous-associated virus (RAV-5o)-infected cells with the exception of rabbit 6 (Fig. 2C ).
Thus the endogenous sarc gene-associated kinase activity did not contribute significantly to most of the activities observed with extracts of either Pr-or SR-infected cells.
These results show that simultaneous injection of newborn rabbits with the SR and Pr strains of RSV gives rise to antisera which not only recognize the pp6o ~rc of both strains but also give positive kinase reaction with the extracts of cells infected with either strain of virus. Competition experiments using unlabelled SR-infected celI extracts and 35S-methionine-labelled Pr-infected ceil extracts indicate that the ability to recognize Pr and SR pp6o ~r¢ is mainly due to cross-reactivity of the antisera rather than induction of uniquely specific antibodies against the pp6o ~rc of the two strains (unpublished observation). Since most ts mutants of RSV are derived from Pr RSV, this method has proved to be a useful tool for facilitating the study of pp6o S~¢ and associated kinase activity in these mutants. We are now trying to see if simultaneous injection of other strains of ASV with the SR strain will similarly yield cross-reactive antibodies. Short communication.* The 7-globulin heavy chain is indicated (53K). The kinase assays were done in parallel, gels (a) and (b) being exposed for 2o h and gel (c) for 80 h.
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